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1978 TILBURY WEST (TOWNSHIP) 
CHAPTER 147 
An Act respecting the 
Township of Tilbury West 
Chap. 147 
Assented to May 26th, 1978 
1057 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the Township of Tilbury Preamble West, herein called the Corporation, hereby applies for 
special legislation in respect of the matters hereinafter set 
forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application; 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follows: 
1. Notwithstanding The Drainage A ct, 197 5 and section ~~]1-~~6 65 of The Ontario Municipal Board Act, By-law 1451-8-76 vatidatect 
of the Corporation, set forth in the Schedule hereto, passed ~~· c. 79 
by the council of the Corporation on the 21st day of March, c.'3'i? 1970· 
1977 providing for drainage works to be known as the "Robb-
Dales Drain" in the townships of Tilbury West, Tilbury 
North and Mersea as initiated by the Township of Tilbury 
West in accordance with a drainage engineer's report dated 
the 14th day of July, 1976, as set out in the said By-law, 
and for borrowing on the credit of the Corporation the sum 
of $25,774 is hereby approved and declared to be valid, in 
full force and effect and binding upon the Corporation and 
its respective ratepayers in accordance with the provisions 
thereof. 
2, Sections 55, 56, 57, 58, 59 and 60 of The Ontario ~l'ptication 
Municipal Board A ct apply in respect of a By-law passed a.s.0.1970. 
d · 1 c. 3Z3. ss. 55-60 un er section . 
3. For the purposes of every Act, the Ontario Municipal gr~e~of 
Board shall be deemed to have issued an order under section deemed 
64 of The Ontario Municipal Board Act authorizing the issued 
construction mentioned in section 1 and authorizing the 
Corporation to borrow the moneys mentioned in the said 
section. 




Chap. 147 TILBUlff WEST (TOWNSHIP) 1978 
;). The short title of this Act is The Township of Tilbury 
ll't'st Act , 1978. 
SCHEDULE 
TUWNSHIP .Q.F TILBURY WEST 
BV-Ll\W NUMBEn 1451-8-76 
A Bv-lew to provide for the dr<Jinage works in thr.> Townships of 
Tilbury West, Tilburv North end MGrsea as initiated by the Town-
ship of Tilbury West in the County of Ecscx, and far the borrowing 
on the credit of the municipality, the sum of i25,774.00 
WHEREAS the requisite number of owners, as shown on the last 
revised assessment rolls, of th8 property hereinafter set 
forth on the Engineer's Rupert attached hereto and farming 
purt of this By-low, os the properties rer:uiring such drainage, 
hove petitioned the Council of thr.> Township of Tilbury West, 
praying that the following lcr.t!s ami roads moy bEl drained by 
a drainage worl<u. 
WHEREAS the Council has procur&d o report made by C. G. Russell 
l\rmstrong, P.Eng. 1 and the report io m:; follows: 
ROBB-DALES DRAIN 
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WINDSOR, Ontario, July 14, 1976. 
To:- The Reeve and Municipal Council 
of the TOWNSHIP OF TILBURY WEST 
Gentlemen:-
As instructed by you, we have made an examination, sur-
vey, etc., af the ROBB-DALES DRAIN, in your Township, and in the 
Township of Tilbury North, and now report thEreon as follows:-
We commenced aur survey of this drain at the Northerly 
end of the highway culvert crossing the Townline Road between the 
Townships af Mersea and Tilbury West. Thence we fallowed the 
caurse of the drain downstream to Station 214+50 at its autlet in 
the East Branch of Big Creek Drain. 
We find that this drain is badly filled with run-ins 
and with a heavy growth of brush end small trees and is inadequate 
ta properly retain and carry away the waters draining thereto from 
the lands and roads affected. 
We would, therefore, recommend that this portion of 
the drain be cleaned out and improved in accordance with the ac-
companying profile and specifications. 
We further find that each of the following owners ls 
entitled to and should receive the fallowing amounts as compensa-
tion for damages to lands and crops (if any):-
1. Edw.:rd Allen, owner af Pt. Lot 15, Con 7 ------------S 90.00 
2. James Pearson, owner of Pt. SY.. Lat 15, Con. 7 -------$ 600.00 
3. Bedford Coulter, owner of NEV. Lot 15, Con. 8 --------$ 705.00 
4. Art & Ralph Breaker, awn er of SE}.I Lot 15, Con. B ----l 672.00 
5. Kenneth Mailloux, owner of NY!. Lot 15, Can. g 
--------$ 672.00 
Carried forward ------------$ 2,739.00 
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Robb-Dales Drain 
Township of Tilbury West 
TILBURY WEST (TOWNSHIP) 
Brought Fon1ai:'d 
G, Harold Strane, owner of SE~ 1.Dt 15, Con. 9---------
7. Eileen Desimpel, owner of W~ S~ Lot 16, Con. 10----
S. Eugene Brosseau, owner of E~ S~ Lot 16, Con. 10----








10, Raymond Reid, owner of N~ Lot 16, Con. 11 --------- 690.00 
11. John & Jacob ·Brown, owners nf S~ Lot 16, Con. 11--- ~0.00 
TOTAL ••••• , •• , , .. , . • • • . • . • . • • • • • • 12..i li ?.O_~ 
We have provided for these in our estimate, as is 
provided for under Section 16, of the Drainage Act, 1975. 
Our estimate of the total cost of this work, inclu-
ding all incidental expenses, is the sum of $25,774.00, made up 
as follows:-
Excavation from Sta. 0 to Sta. 214-J.50 = 21.450 ft.------$13,087 .00 
Brushing and Grubbing ---------------------------------- 1,210.00 
Damages to lands and crops (if any) -------------------- 6,420.00 
Total for Construction, Damages, etc.--------$20,717.00 
Inspecti~ns, surveys, assistance and 
expense~ --------------------------$1.497.00 
Plans, estimates. report and assess-
ments ----------------------------- 1,825.00 
Publishing By-Law in Tilbury West------
O.M.B. Fee in Tilbury West ------------
Serving copy of report on Township 
of Mersea --------------------------
Publishing By-Law in Mersea Township---
O.M.B, fee in Mersea Township ---------
Serving copy of report on Township 
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Robb-Dales Drain 
Township of Tilbury West Page 3. 
Brought Forward 
Publishing By-Law in Tilbury No~th 
Township -------------------------
O.M.B. fee in Tilbury North Township 
Letting and Superintending and En-
gineer on final inspection and 






Total for Incidentals ------------------------ 5,057.00 
TOTAL ESTIMATE , ....•. , . , •• , •••.•..•• , , , • , , , •• $25, 774 .00 
Of this amount •lehave assessed the lands in the Town-
ship of Mersea which are benefited by or use this drain as an out-
let with the sum of $11,027.00 and the Township of Mersea for roads 
with the sum of $715.00, thus making the total assessment on the 
Township of Mersea,, the sum of $11, 742.00, as is more fully set 
forth in the Schedule of Assessment hereto attached. 
We have assessed the lands in the Township of Tilbury 
West which are benefited by or use this drain as an outlet with the 
sum of $11,365,00 and the Township of Tilbury West for roads with 
the sum of $1,006.00, thus making the total assessment on the Town-
ship of Tilbury West the sum of $12,371.00, as is more fully set 
forth in the Schedule of Assessment hereto attached. 
We have assessed the lands in the Township of Tilbury 
North which are benefited by or use the said drain as an outlet 
with the sum of $1,540.00 and the Township of Tilbury North for 
roads with the sum of $121.00, thus making the total assessment 
on the Township of Tilbury North the surn of $1,661.00 as is more 
fully set forth in the Schedule of Assessment hereto attached. 
We would further recommend that this drainage work 
be kept up and maintained at the expense of the lands and roads 
1062 Chap . 147 
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Township of Tilbury West 
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Page 4 . 
herein assessed for its repair and improvement and in the propor-
tions herein contained until otherwise determined under the provi-
sions of the Drainage Act, 1975. 
MA/a 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
c.;;.RUSSELL ARMST:.l.ONG Lll'IITED 
Drainage Engineers 
----per~~/ 
Maurice Armstrong~ P.Eng. 
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.§._CHEQ!!!:E OF ASSESSMENT 
RCBB-DALES DRAIN 
TOWNSHIP OF TILBURY WEST 
Con. Lot or Area Value Value of To~~l 
or Part of in Owner ' s Names Acres of Outlet Ve.lt.:~ 
R.P. wt Acres Afft'd Benefit Liability of r~ ... 
PL~~-
7 Pt, 15 2 Edward Allen 2 $ 38.00 $ 2.00 $ 40.0;) 
7 Pt, 5% lS 98 James Pearson 65 15S.00 77.00 232.CO 
8 N% 13 100 Pearl Hillir.an 12 lS.00 15.00 
B SE 1/3 W 
3/4 lt. 49 J, Alfred Uright 49 67.00 67.00 
8 Pt. 14 98 Robe:.:t Wright 98 131.00 131.00 
8 E-t 14 50 Pearson Bros. 50 68.00 68.01) 
8 Wl,z 15 100 Wm. Pearson 100 180.00 180.00 
3 NE-t lS so Bedford Coulter 50 175.00 75.00 250.00 
8 SE~ 15 50 Art & Ralph 
Brooker 50 175.00 95.00 270.00 
9 N\- 13 100 Glen Mello:,. 25 67.00 67 .co 
9 14 200 Kier2nJI Jcseph, 
Byrne, James 200 531.DO S31,00 
9 N% 15 100 Kenneth Mailloux 100 156.00 265.00 421.00 
9 SW\ 15 50 Melvin Newsted 50 SO.OD 142.00 192.GO 
9 SE~ 15 so Harold Stre.ttg 50 17S.OO 142.00 317 .00 
10 ww~ 14 50 Eugene Sylvestre so 166.00 166,00 
10 EljN".i 14 50 Melvin Newsted 50 166.00 166.00 
10 Pt.N".i 15 7S At>nold Shilson 7S 19!..00 248.00 442.00 
10 W1!;S~ & SE-t 
N~ 1S 75 Mike Cincur::>.k 7S 50.00 272.00 322.00 
10 E%S~ lS so Roy Waites so 196,00 196.00 
10 W".iS~ 16 so Eileen Desimpel 50 194 .oo 222.00 416.00 
10 BiS'2 16 so Eugene Brosseau so 194,00 222.00 416.00 
10 i'l!:i 16 100 l1rs. E. Durocher 100 310 .oo 332.00 6"2.00 
10 W~S% 17 so Clifford Graham Lio 177 .OD 177.00 
10 El;S~ 17 50 Leo Benoit 35 157 .oo 157.00 
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Schedule of Assessment 
Robb-Dales Drain 
Jownshie of Tilbur~ West p~~-~ 
Con. Lot or Area Value Value of ~ot.'.11 
or Part of in Owner's Names Acres of Outlet Va~ue 
R.P, T..ot Acres Afft 'd Benefit Liability of Im-
pr~ 
11 E!..i 14 102 ohu. & Walter 102 $ $ 522.00 $ 522.00 
Vandenburg 
11 w~ 15 100 Donald Whittal 100 512.00 512.00 
11 ~ 15 100 Fred Forrest 100 $78.00 512.00 590.00 
11 N~ 16 100 Raymond Reid 100 350.00 512.00 862,00 
11 s~ 16 100 John & Jacob 
Brown 100 350.00 531.00 881.00 
11 E~N-! 17 so Leonard Marentette 50 256.00 256.00 
11 •l~N~ 17 so Leonard Marentette 50 256.00 256.00 
11 s~ 17 100 Dean Pickle 100 50.00 531.00 581.00 
11 18 & w~ 19 307 Charles Elliott 200 1024 .oo _J.,021;.0Q. 
TOTAL ON LANDS ~94.00 ~8671.00 ~11.365,:.~ 
8th Concession Road $ 100.00 $ 26.00 $ 126.00 
9ch Concession Road 100.00 50.00 150.00 
10th C.Oncess ion Road 100.00 79.00 179.00 
11th Concession Road 155,00 184.00 339.00 
~ Tilbury West - Mersea Townline Road 50.00 162.00 _ll~OO 
TOTAL ON ROADS $505.00 $501.00 $1,006.00 
Total on lands (brought down) 2694 .oo 8671.00 11,365.00 
TOTAL ASSESSMENT - TILBURY WEST $3199.00 $9172.00 $12,371.00 
.:mrL: :;::. 
TOWNSHIP OF MER.SEA 
11 w~ 19 84 John E. Taylor 84 $452.00 $452.00 
11 E-! 19 83.5 M~y G. Goslin 83.5 449.00 449.00 
11 20 167 Roy Whittal 167 898.00 898.00 
11 w~ 21 84 Russell McKeen 84 452.00 452.00 
11 E~ 21, & 
NW!; 22 126 Willis Dales 126 678.00 678.00 
11 SW Car. 22 132 'x Marguerite 
330' Lougheed 1 6.00 6.00 
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Schedule of Assessment 
Robb-Dales Drain 
Townshie of Tilbur~ West Pase 3. 
Con. Lot or Area Value value of Total 
or Part of in Owner's Names Acres of Outlet Value 
R.P. lot Acres Afft'd Benefit Liability of Im-
rov't 
11 Pt.S% 6. NE 125 
J,; 22 
Franc is Gregory Est.125 $672 .oo $ 672.00 
11 N.\ 23 84 Wayne Beattie 84 452.00 452.00 
11 W.Pt.S.\23 30 Harold Graham 30 161.00 161.00 
11 E.Pt.S.\23 54 Gerald Watson 54 290.00 290.00 
11 N.Pt.24 89 Wayne Beattie 89 479,00 479.00 
ll S. Pt.24 95 Donald Rivait 95 511.00 511.00 
10 N\ 19 100 Louis Coffey 100 538,00 538.00 
10 Pt.SW\ 19 50 Ruth Imeson 25 134.00 134.00 
10 SE\ 19 50 Kenneth Beattie 50 269.00 269,00 
10 Pt.NWt 20 90'x Howard Walker .\ 5,00 5,00 
240' 
10 Pt,NWt 20 50 Harry Walker 50 269.00 269,00 
10 Wl:iNE\: 20 25 Murray Walker 25 134.00 134,00 
10 NE 1J8 20 25 Allan G, Buchanan 25 134.00 134.00 
10 S.\ 20 100 Riel Imeson 100 538.00 538.00 
10 SW\ 21 50 Harold M. Pearce 50 269.00 269.00 
10 NW\ 21 50 Webster Buchanan 50 269,00 269.00 
10 NEt 21 50 John P. Schroeder 50 269,00 269 .oo 
10 W.\SEt 21 25 William Gillanders 25 134.00 134.00 
10 s.r; 1/8 21 25 Donald Reid 25 134.00 134.00 
10 NW\ 22 50 Gerald Walker 50 269.00 269.00 
10 NE\ 22 50 Thomas Imeson 50 269.00 269 .00 
10 SW\ 22 50 Frank Thompson 50 269.00 269 .oo 
10 SE\ 22 50 Gerald T. Imeson 50 269 .oo 269.00 
10 NWt E% 
SW\ 23 75 Harold Graham 75 403.00 403.00 
10 NE\ 23 50 Burton Kirk Graham 50 269.00 269.00 
10 SW 1/8 23 25 Gerald Imeson 25 134,00 134.00 
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Schedule of Assessment 
Robb-Dales Drain 
Township of !_l_lbury Res t_ 
Con . Lot or Area 
or Part of in Owner ' s Names 
_R_,P. Lot Acres 




10 Pt.S~N\ 24 79 Kirk Burton Graham 33 
~O N.Pt. 24 45 Floyd Graham 19 
TOTAL ON LANDS 
~ Tilbury West - Mersea Townline Road 
Road between Concessions 10 and 11 
Road between Concessions 9 and 10 
Ro~d between Lots 18 and 19 
TOTAL ON ROADS 
Tot.al on lands (bJ:ougnt down) 
TOTAL ASSESSMENT - MER.SEA TOWNSHIP 
TOWNSHIP OF TILBURY NORTH 
7 SW.!;; 16 Philip Feltmate 50 
a w~~ 16 Jc:."'l~S Coulter 25 
0 SW~ 16 Ai;-thur & Ralph 
Brooker so 
8 E 3/4 
N\ 16 
Ralph Brooker 75 
n SE.!;; 16 Emma Duplessie 50 v 
9 NW.!;; 16 Ken Mailloux 50 
9 Pt.NW~ 16 Leo T, Masse ~ 
9 si. 16 Clarence Benoit 100 
TOTAL ON LANDS 
Gt h Concession Road 
9th Concession Road 
TOTAL ON ROADS 
To tal on Lands (brought down) 










Ime.rov 1 t. 





$11.027 .00 J.,lLQll..~ 







$50.00 $665.00 $ 715.00 
- $11,027.00 $11,027.00 
$50.00 $11,692.00 $11,742:.~1. 
$20 .oo $ 20.00 
97 .oo $38.00 135.00 
175.00 95.00 270.00 
135.00 114.00 249.00 
95.00 95,00 
116.00 132.00 248.00 
5.00 2.00 7.00 
232.00 284.00 ~Q. 
~780.00 ~760.00 §1,540 .o~ 
$ 43.00 $ 10.00 $ 53.00 
50.00 18.00 68.00 
$93.00 $2B.OO $ 121.00 
lli.:QQ. 760 .oo l, 540 .oo 
~873.00 pas.oo ~l,6~~Q. 
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Lot or Area 




Owner's Names Acres of 
Afft. 'd Benefit 
Value of Total 
Outlet Value of 
Liability Imprcv' t 
Total Assessment in Tilbury West $12,371.00 
Total Assessment in Mersea ll,742.00 




wnmsoa, Ontario • 
July 14, 1976. 
!1A/a 
C ,G ,RUSSELL ARMSTRONG Lil1ITED 
Drainage Engineers 
per~~ 
Maurice Armstrong ~.Eng. 
c1 
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SPECIFICATIONS for the Repair and Improvement of the ROBB-DALES 
DRAIN, in the TCMNSHIP OF TILBURY WEST and the TOWNSHIP OF TILBllaY 
NORTH 
The drain shall follow the course of the present drain 
from the Northerly end of the highway culvert crossing the TownJ.ine 
Road between the Townships of Mersea and Tilbury West Northerly to 
Station 214+50 to its outlet in the East Branch of Big Cre~k, in 
the Township of Tilbury North. It shall be of the form, size, 
depth, etc,, as shown on the accompanying profile. The depths ere 
to the bottom of the finished drain and are to be taken from the 
surface of the ground beside the stakes. It shall have a uniform 
and even bottom and in no case shall such bottom project above the 
grade line shown on the profile as determined from the bench marks. 
The elevations on the present bottom of the drain ar~ 
taken in the centl:e of the channel and the Contractor shall e~er~ 
cise care in cleaning the drain to the proper width centering 
the alignment in the drain and will excavate on that side of the 
bends that will tfil)d to straighten the course of the drain, 
The drain shall have uniform and even side slopes of 
not less than 1%' horizontal to l' vertical on each side, 
From Station 212+60 to the outlet, the Contractor 
will just square up the bottom width of the drain. The Contractor 
shall c.~o;t the earth from the upper portion of the drain to 
the Southa:- ly side of the 10th Concession Road on to the adjoin-
ing lands to the East and from the 10th Concession Ro:i.d to the ct1t-
let, he shall cast the excavated earth on to the adjoining lands 
to the West and in each and every case, the said earth shall be 
well and evenly spread over a sufficient space so that no portion 
of the excavated earth is more than 10" in depth and kept at least 
1978 TILBURY WEST (TOWNSHIP) 
Specifications 
Robb-Dales Drain 
Township of Tilbury West 
Chap. 147 
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5' clear from the ~:111' t:op edge of the finished drain, care 
being taken not to fill up any existing ditches or furrows with 
the excavated material, 
He shall exercise extreme care so as not to fill in 
any surface drains entering the main drain and shall also clean out 
the ends of all outlets of all covered drains entering the main 
drain. 
Where the drain passes beside any house, lawn, garden 
or driveway, the Contractor is required to haul away the excavation 
from this portion of the drain and to spread it on the adjoining 
lands to the South, 
Where there is any brush or rubbish in the course of 
the drain, including both side slopes of the drain, and on each 
top edge of the drain from its upper end to Station 212+60, the 
Contractor shall grub out all brush and rubbish in the bottom of 
the drain and close cut: all remaining brush and rubbish, inclu-
ding small trees, level with the side slopes of the drain and 
level with the ground on each top edge of the drain and either 
burn or otherwise dispose of same to the satisfaction of the Com-
missioner in charge. 
From Station 212+60 to Station 214, the Contractor 
shall clean out all brush and rubbish from the course of the drain, 
including both side elopes and on the top West edge of the drain 
and from Station 214 to the outlet, the Contractor will only be 
required to clean out all brush and rubbish from the bottom width 
of the drain and on both side slopes of the drain and dispose of 
same as hereinbefore specified, 
1069 
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Where the drain crosses any Concession Road, the 
earth shall be taken for half the width of the road in a North 
and South direction and shall be cast and spread on to the ad-
joining lands as hereinbefore specified. 
The whole of the work shall be done in a neat. tho-
rough and workmanlike manner. to the full satisfaction of the 
Com!lissioner in charge, 
Progress orders for payment will be furnished to the 
Contractor by the Coannissioner in charge, Said orders shall be 
not more than 65% of the value of the work done and ~aterials fur-
nished on the ground but the -p¥ing of the full 85% does not imply 
that any portion of the work has been accepted, 'nle remaining 15% 
will be paid thirty-seven (37) days after the final completion and 
acceptance of the work, 
WINDS'.> R, Ontario, 
July 14, 1976, 
MAI• 
C.G.RUSSELL ARMSTRONG LIMITED 
Drainage Engineers 
.~~ a:::z::; ,/ 
Maurice Armstrong P.Eng. 
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Robb-Dalea Drain 
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AND 11.HEREAS the Council 1a of the opinion that the drainage worka 
of the area la desirable; 
THEREFORE the Council of theTownship ofTilbury West pursuant to 
the Drainage Act, 1975, enacts aa follows: 
1. The report la hereby adopted, and the drainage work as therein 
described and indicated and set forth are hereby authorized and ahall 
be completed in accordance therewith. 
2, The Corporation of the Township of Tilbury West may borrow on the 
credit of the Corporation of the Township of Tilbury Weat the sum of 
$25,774.00, being the funds necessary for the d~ainage works not 
otherwise provided for; provided that such sum shall be reduced by 
the amount of grants and commuted with respect to lends assessed, and 
may iaaue debentures of the Corporation to that amount in sums of not 
leaa than $50.00 each, and payable within 5 years from the date of auch 
debentures, with interest at the current rate; and auch debentures to 
be payable at the Royal Bank of Canada, Colltler, Ontario, and to have 
attached to them coupons for the p~yment of interest. 
3. For the paying of the sum of J11,J25.DD, the aum charged against 
the agricultural lands for benefit and for outlet liability, apart 
from the roods belonging to or controlled by the Ministry of Trana-
portat l on and Communications, Ontario, and roads belonging to or 
controlled by the municipality, and for the covering interest thereon 
for 5 years, at the current rate, the following total specified rate, 
over and above all other rates, shall be assessed, levied and collected 
(in the same manner and at the same time asoother taxes are levied and 
collected) upon and from the undermentioned parcels of land, and the 
amount of the total special rates and interest againat each parcel or 
part of parcel respectively, shall be d1vided into 5 equal parts and 
one auch part shall be aaoesaed, levied and collected as aforesaid 1n 
each year for 5 years, after the passing of thia By-law, during which 
thP debentures have to run, provided that no greater amount ahall be 
tevied than ia required after taking into account and crediting the 
amount ofgrants under Sub-Section (a) (b) & (c) of Section 85 of the 
Drainage Act, 1975, amount of moneys paid under a By-law paaaed under 
Sub-Section 1 of Section 78 of that act, and commuted payments with 
respect to landa and roads aaseased. 
4. That thia By-law 1ncluding the Notice of sitting of the Court of 
Revision and the Notice as to proceedings to quash be served according 
to Section 41 of the Drainage Act, 1975, and be cited and referred to 
aa ROBB-DALES DRAIN, By-law No. 1451-8-16 and shall come into force 
and effect from and after the final paaaing thereof. 
READ a first time thia -~-?_t_h~- day of ----"S~e~p~t~e~~=b=er=----• 1976, 
READ a aecond time this __ 7_t_.h ___ day of September 1976. 
READ a third time and finally paaaed on this _........;2'-1"'a'""t'---- day of 
____ PIB_r_c_h ____ ,, ~ 1977 
Percy Trepanier (Signed) 
Reeve Percy Trepanier 
D, H. McMillan (Signed) 
D. H. McMillan Clerk 
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Con. Pt of Lot Owner' !l Name Engineer Subsidies Balance 
7 Pt 15 Edward Allen 40.00 13.33 26.67 
Pt S}~ 15 Jamee Pearson 232.00 77.33 154.67 
B Njf, 13 Pearl Hillmen 15.00 5.00 10.00 
" 
SEi~3/4 14 J Alfred Wright 67.00 22.33 44.67 
Pt 14 Robert Wright 131.00 43.67 87.33 
a• 14 Pearson Brothers 68.00 22.67 45.33 
liM 15 Wm Peerao11 180.00 60.00 120.00 
NE14 15 Bedford Coulter 250.00 83.33 166.67 
SE,.; 15 A & R Brooker 270.00 90.00 180.00 
9 ~ 13 Glen Mellow 67.00 22.33 44.67 
11 14 J J & K Byrne 531.00 177.00 354.00 
~ 15 K Mailloux 421.00 11t0.33 280.67 
SWl4 15 H Nec.ieted Est 192.00 64.00 128.00 
5°' 15 H Strong 317.00 105.67 21"1.33 
10 W)IN}~ 14 Eugene Sylvestre 166.00 55.33 110.67 
" Ei1* 14 M Newsted Est 166.00 55.33 110.67 Pt Nfz 15 Arnold Shtlson 442.00 147.33 294.67 
WJ'5)'.l.SE}l. 
M!. 15 M Cincurak 322.00 107.33 214.67 
Ei'".BY..? 15 Acy Waites 196.00 65.33 130.67 
WJ'.f»~ 16 Eileen Oeaimpel 1+16.00 138.6? 2?7.3J 
E~ ~ 16 Eugene Brosseau 1+16.00 138.67 277.33 
N}~ 16 Mrs. E Durocher 642.00 214.00 428.00 
W',!B:ri 17 Clifford Graham 177.00 59.00 118,UO 
E};s"~ 17 Leo Banoit 157.00 52.33 104.67 
11 [}!, 14 Ill & W Vandenburg 522.00 171+.00 348.00 
W)~ 15 Donald Whittal 512.00 170.66 341. 34 
Er~ 15 Fred Forrest 590.00 197.00 :.>93.00 
Mi 16 Raymond Reid acz.oo 287.33 574.67 
51" 16 J & J Brown 881.00 29:i.67 587.:n 
Ei:Ml 17 Leonerd Harentette 256.00 85.33 170.67 
WJW;:. 17 Leonerd Merentette 256.00 85.33 1?0.67 
S>~ 17 Dean Pickle 581.00 193.67 387.33 
18 & wK 19 Charles Elliott 1024.00 341.33 682.67 
TOTAL 00 L.oJ\IDS: 11365,00 3788.63 7576.37 
8th Conceasion Raad 126,UO 126.00 
9th Conceeeion Road 150.00 150.00 
10th Conceeslon Road 179.00 179.00 
11th Concession Road ::.39.00 339.00 
i'.. Til West - Merses Town line 212.00 212.00 
TOT PL ON ROADS 1006.00 1006.DO 
TOTAL ON LANDS Cbro~ght down) 11365.00 3788.63 7576.)7 
TOTAL ASSESSl-ENT: 12)71.00 :>788.GJ 8582,37 
